What’s the best way to manage natural resources in the Sauk River watershed?
We want to hear your ideas!

We want you to join a community conversation on the future management of the Sauk River watershed resources. The input you provide will be used to develop a 10-year management plan for the watershed, including prioritizing where restoration projects and investments should be made.

Two public meetings will be held in the coming weeks where you can learn more about this planning effort and provide input on the future management of these resources.

**Tuesday, November 13**  
7 pm–8:30 pm  
Elmerz  
1225 Timberlane Dr.  
Sauk Centre, MN 56378

**Wednesday, November 14**  
7 pm–8:30 pm  
Stearns County Service Center  
3301 County Road 138  
Waite Park, MN 56387

*For more information, visit:* [http://srwdmn.org](http://srwdmn.org) or contact the Sauk River Watershed District at 320-352-2231

If you are unable to attend one of the meetings in person and want to provide input, please take our survey by visiting: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SaukRiver](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SaukRiver)